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SUMMARY

An epidemiological study of contagious caprine pleuropneumonia (CCPP) out breaks in goat population of a part
(Burji Woreda) of South Nation Nationality Peoples Region was carried out. Sources of primary data were clinical and
postmortem cases and secondary data were taken as relevant documents from different institutions. The average morbidity,
mortality and case fatality rates were 55.96%, 33.15% and 59.92% respectively and economic losses caused by the
disease was aproximatelyI276,056.5 Birr (Rs. 63,80282.5).
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Contagious caprine pleuropneumonia
(CCPP) is one of the most important diseases
of economic significance posing a maj or
constraint to goat husbandry in Ethiopia. The
direct losses result from its high mortality, reduced
milk and meat yield, cost of diagnosis, surveillance
and treatment whereas indirect losses occur due
to the imposition of trade restriction.

Burji Woreda of South Nation Nationality
Peoples (SNNP) Region in Ethiopia is an area
where CCPP is endemic where the first out
break was reported in 1994. Epidemiology of
the disease has not been studied well in.jhe
region, so present study was undertaken to
assess epidemiological features, economic losses
and to study a control scheme in Burji Woreda
ofSNNP region of Ethiopia which is located 536
km south from Addis Ababa, National capital of
Ethiopia. The total area of the Woreda is 1783.7
km2 and the altitude ranges from 810-2560
MASL. Its annual rain fall ranges from 650-1000
mm and the mean annual minimum and
maximum temperature is around 15°C and 30°C,
respectively with mean relative humidity
40-60%. Primary data on CCPP was taken
during outbreaks by clinical and post-mortem
examination and secondary data was made
available from relevant documents from
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institutions. The collected data was analyzed to
find out the epidemiological features of this
disease.

According to the socio-economic surveys
made by the Burji Agricultural and Rural
Development office in 2006, the goat population
of the Woreda was estimated to be 40985. The
first recorded outbreak of CCPP in Burji Woreda
was reported in February 1994 at Tisho Kebele
followed by to other 23 kebeles of the Woreda
in subsequent years. It was believed that the
disease was introduced from Konso Woreda and
Borena Zone through unrestricted movement of
the animals. The out breaks occur each year
mostly from January to April. From 1994 to 2006,
99 out breaks of CCPP were observed and
17,578 goats found sick out of which 10,533
. (59.92%) died. The morbidity, mortality and case'
fatality rates (CFR) of CCPP out breaks in Burji
Woreda were 55.96%, 33.15%, and 59.92%,
respectively.

The retrospective data indicated increase in
number of sick and dead animals from 1994-
1997 probably due to unrestricted movement of
the animals, absence of CCPP vaccine in the
country and lack of awareness among local
farmers. However, since 1998 the trend reversed
due to coordinated control measures undertaken
by Regional Agricultural Bureau and Burji
Woreda Agricultural Office. Production of



Fig 1.A goat showing symptoms (stretched neck) of CCPP.

vaccine in the country, restriction of animals'
movement, treatment and isolation of sick animals
also played an important role in reduction of the
outbreaks.
During the period of study 15 clinically sick

goats, one of which died, were diagnosed as
CCpp on the basis of clinical signs and typical
pathological lesions of the disease (Radostits et
al., 2007). The important clinical signs included
high fever up to 41.5°C, stretching of the neck
seeking for air (Fig 1) , severe respiratory
distress, difficult in breathing, coughing, loss of
appetite and depression. The sick animals lied
down and lag behind the flock.
The main pathological lesions were confined I

in the lungs, the right lung changed to black
brownish color, thickened and hepatized. The left
lung was congested and there were pleural
oxytetracycline @ 15mg/kg body weight/day for
5 days who recovered clinically after treatment.
Similar clinical signs, post mortem findings and
laboratory examinations were reported by
Macmartin et al. (l980)and Thiaucourt et al.
(1996).Stress factors such as drought, over
crowding, exposure to harsh weather conditions,
poor ventilation, poor handling, traveling long
distances etc. were observed and responsible
for precipitation of the disease.
The Burji Woreda experienced an economic

loss due to CCPP that included the cost of
drugs for the treatment of sick and in contact
goats. Oxytetracycline, 1 ml/kg body weight
(average 5 ml) given for sick goat daily for
3 days, 20% oxytetracyclline 1 mlllO kg
body weight (average 5 ml) given for incontact
goats three times a day at an interval of

Fig 2. CC PP affected lung showing similarity to liver. ,.,

72 hrs as prophylactic treatment. The
economic loss due to CCPP resulted from
the death of the animals also. In this woreda,
10,533 goats were reported to be died from 1994
up to 2006 and the loss estimated was
1,224,517.21 Birrs (Indian rupees 6122586/-).
The economic loss might be greater than
reported because of indirect effects causing
losses and cannot be estimated easily. Preventive
measures to control CCPP in Burji Woreda
included awareness about the disease among
animal owners, treatment of sick and in contact
goats, control on animals' movement and
vaccination. In between 1994 and 1997 no
vaccine was available in the country. However,
since 1998 a lyophilized saponin inactivated F-
38 vaccine was used @ 1m1subcutaneously and
143,283 goats were vaccinated until 2006.
Vaccination of goats resulted in reduction in
number of outbreaks and clinical cases in the
area of study.
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